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BY Cit'OHi"! K imU AIII),

Is puMishe.l weekly at ''.'"" Dollars and Fifty
('nits per year, if p ii.l in a Ivauee r, 7'oee
fhiUirs at ili.' oxp!ralini tlie. uls.iiptioii year.
Cnr anj periixl less than a year, T.vyi!
f ,v.v it month. Suhse.rihers are at liberty l

iseoiiline.e at. any lime, on giving notice thereof
: n.l jvayiiiir t!se resi ling at a tlistanee
innsl invariahl v jnv aJvanceur give a rcspijn-:il.l- e

rel'erenee in tliis vieinilv.
Atlverli-seincnl- no'. t"Cec:linr a sqtttre will be

insi-rtei- ;:t One Dollar the first insertion, mi l 3"
renls (or every coatiiuianee. Ij.n'rer adverfne
incuts in I i K proportion, (niil Or.lers ami .In
ilirial advertisements "J") per ivat. hi A-- l

verliseinents must he marked the menSer of in
genious required, or they will he eontiii'ied until
otherwise oiih'ie.l au.l charge aeeor lingly.

Letters addressed to the ITditor mu ;l ie p si
paid or they may not he attended to.

lor w'xsys
SOOTHING SVIIUF

Fur children Teething,
PREPARED BY HIMSELF.

7 o .Mothers and JVurscx.

rllSIi pass age of llio Teeth through the

mints produi es It onbhsonie and dan-I'lTi-

s yuiptnms. Ii is known by moih-w- s

thai there is iii e.it ii i italioo in the
month and g.niis ! h i ing this process. The

uins swell, ll:e soc'rctinu of saliva is

the i hihl is seized with VtMjuent

and suihlett lits l" rryiit, w alchint;s, start
ing in tl'f sleep, and spasms of pecnliai
parts, the child shrieLs with extreme vio-

lence, and thrusts its (infers into its mouth.
If these precursory symptoms are not spee-

dily alleviated, spasmodic convulsions uni-

versally supervene, and soon cause the
dissolution of the infant. If mothers w ho

have their little balies afllicled with these
distressing symptoms, would apply Dr.
William Kvans's Cchbratetl Soothing'
Svrup, which has preserved hundreds til

infants when thought past recovery, from
heing suddenly attacked with that fatal
malady, convulsions.

This infallible remedy has preserved
hundreds of Children, when thought past
recovery, from convulsions. As soon as
the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child
u ill recover. This preparation is so in

nocent, so efiieacious, ami so pleasant, that

ho child will refuse to let its gums be
rubbed with it. When infants are at the
age of four mouths, though there is no ap-

pearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup should be used on the gums, to
open the pores. Parents should never be

without the Syrup in the nursery where
there are young children; for if a child
Wakes in the night w ith pain in the gums,
the Syrnj) itnmediaiely givesease by open-

ing the pores and healing the gum; there-

by preventing Convulsions, Fevers.
To the Agent of Dr. Kvans' Soothinu

Syntp: Dear Sir The great benefit
aflorded to my suffering infant by our
Soothing Syrup, in a case of protracted
and painful dentition, .must convince every
feeling parent how essential an early ap-

plication of such an invaluable medicine
is to relieve infant misery and torture. My

infant, while teething, experienced such
acute sufferings, thai it w as attacked w ill,

convulsions, and my wife and family sup-

posed lhat death would soon release the
babe from anguish till we procured a bot-

tle of your Syrup; "which as soon as ap-
plied to the gums a wonderful change was
produced, and after a few applications the
child displayed obvious relief, and by con-

tinuing in its use. I am glad to inform
you, the child has completely recovered,
and no recurrence of that aw ful complaint
has since occurred; the teeth are emana-
ting daily and the child enjoys perfect
health. I givcyou my cheerful permission
to make this acknowledgment public, and
will gladly give any inform tiioti o:i this
circumstance.

When children begin to be in pain with
their leeth, shooting in iheir gntns, put a
little; of the Syrup in a tea-spoo- and
with ihe finger let the child's gums be
rubbed for two or three minutes, three
times a day. It must not be put to the
breast immediately, for the milk would
take the syrup off too soon. When the
teeth are just coming through their gums,
mothers should immediately apply the sy-lu-

it will prevent the children having a
tWef) and undergoing that painful opera-lio- n

of lancing the gums, which always
makes the tooth much harder to come
through, and sometimes causes death.

Itmvare of JoiiiiU'rfeHs.
'Caution. IJe particular in purcha- -

mii; to olitain it at 100 1 halhaui St.,
iiew York, or from the

UKCULAU AGISTS.
.). M. Ur.DMONl), )
Oko.IIowak,,, J Iarboru.
M. Ivussul, Eliiabttb City-January- ,

1S10.
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LWVS OK THE UNITED STATKN
IWSSKI) AT TUK PlJiST SHSSMX OK Til K

T U'EN IT-S- I XTIt V. O N G K ESS.

Pill v v ri: No. 1.

AN ACT for t!u; ivlief of Alvarrv. Kisk
and tin h'd of rii.jnia.s
i Esktidge.
II: it vnuclct! by he Senate anil Ilmsc

oj lie)rcsentalnx of the United SIa ex
nf .Imerica in Conwss
Hut the Sjei cl;try of the Treas u y be, an. I

hois hereby, airhoriz-- & required to pav
.o t!ie legal representatives of Thorn s V
l." ,i. ..: i . ..... e . .rmini" ,imi di a.iy money in the J rea--ur-

not ot!iorvi-.- appropriated, th ; sum
ofiwM tlioitsuul hvj hundred dollars,
with six per egil. interest thereon, as foi
lows, to l: On one tUousjnd dollars
theivof lVoiii'tho twenty first d iv of .June
eighteen hundred and thiiiy thro ; on
four bundle. I from t lit fourteenth day l

Oetober, eighteen hundred an 1 thirty
three, and on eight bnndred from I In-

tent h of March, eighteen hundred and
!hirly-liv- e, until the passag.r of this act.
And !hat the said Soeretarv,in like maimer.
jay to the said Alvarez J'isk, the sum of
two thousand live hundre.I and lilty ilol-la- rs

and lorly-liv- c cents, with six per cent,
interest thereon, as follows, to wit: On one

... . . .I ! I II i .i iiNiu.;iini uouars me iweniv-uis- t nay
f.l..m. o.rl.io.... i,...i...,.i .... t .!,;..,.. .;.igress, Ins"cluhs elsewhere, and the

w "") u."h-iii .".iioiv.ii ...I', nun - imi v,v:,
on one hundred and fifty dollars from tlu
nineteenth ot August eighteen hundred
and ibiriy-thre- e; on two hundred dollars
and forty-liv- e cents from the eighth of
October, eighteen hundred Csl thirty-throe- ;

and on eight hundred dollars from the
tenth of March, eighteen hundred &. thirty-fiv- e,

until the passage of this act; said several
Mints being for moneys bylhe said Kskridge
and Ki.sk paid to the Uni-'e- d States, for land,
by them respectively entered in township
eight noith, of range eight cas', in the
liatesville and Helena districts, in the
Territory of Arkansas, and which entries
are void by reason of said lands not beini;
subject to ptivate entry.

II. M. T. HUNTER,
Speaker of the lluu.se of Hcprcsentalives.

UH. M. JOHNSON,
Vice President of the United Slates,

and 'resilient of the Senate.
ArruovED, April 10th. IS-10-

M. VAN DC KEN.

TlUVATE No. 2.

AN ACT for the relief af JohnJI. s.

He if enacted by the Senate and. House
of Heprcse nlat ires of the United Stale
of .Ime,rica in Congress assembled
That there be paid to John H. Jacocks, out
of any money in the Treasury not other
wise appropriated, the sum of fmir hun
dred and thirty dollars, for services ren-

dered as inspector of the customs at the
port of New 1 laven, in the Slate ol Con-

necticut, from the lust of April, eighteen
hundred and ihiitv four, to the fifteenth
o! Kebiuary, eighteen hundred and thirty- -

live.
ArruovEn," April 10th, IS 10.

From the Pennsyluanian.

IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENT.
Kou! conspiracy to violate the laws to

abuse ofTicial station and privilege
to deceive the people, and at the same
time make them pay far the means by
which they an.' deceived.
We have received information from the

interior of this Slate and New York, es-

tablishing the following facts, viz:
1. That soon after the meeting of Con-

gress, the Federal whig members formed
themselves into a sort of secret Jacobin Ciub,
for the put pose of making use of their pub-li- e

stations, privileges, and pay, to control
the political action of ihe people of the Uni-

ted Slates.
2. That this club appointed an "Execu-

tive Committee," who have taken upon
themselves the power to appoint secret
committees, to aid them in every county
throughout the Union. This committee is
Composed of Messrs. R. (Jarland,of Loui-
siana; John Dell, of Tennessee; J. M.
Dolts, of Virginia; Thus. Corwin, of Ohio;
M. H. Orinuell, of New York; Leve-ie- lt

Saltonstall, of Massachusetts; Tru-
man Smith, of Connecticut; Chas. Naylor,
of Pennsylvania; and J. C. Clark, of New-York- .

3. Tint the Federal whigs in Congress
h ive c ntribuled large sums of money,
and placed it in ihe hands of their secret
EKecutive.Commiltcc, to be used in con-
trolling the suilrages of ihe free and inde-
pendent voters of ihese United Stales.

4- - That this secret committee, by meansl
of their county committee and otherwise,
ire not only printing and circulating larjje
quantities of spcccl-.e- and essays, false and
foul in their character, but are, in every
purler, attempting to raise subscribers

for iheMiidisoniau, to give as wine a ilillu--io- n

as possible to their libels upon the Ad-
ministration and tlia leading Democrats of
the country.

5. Th.i! the .means of paying for the
trash they have printed, is their oflidul
piy as members of Congress, and thai not
m!y sudi pipers, but the Madisoni-in- s

sent to subscribers, ..are forwarded.!
... i r i i iiuuuer iranic. in n;i oa j e vio a ion oi
law.

(J. Tint, for the purpose of getting
means from the Treasury to carry on the
operations of this Jacobin Club, keep up
a eoirespjndence with their committees
ibroad, and send out, free of pistige, no:
only their "libellous publication", but

to its subscribers, (Congress is
to be kept in session and under pay until
nexi September.

We have not made these nssni lions
with ut evidence to sustain them.

Tlu evidence alluded to by the Penn-sylva:iia;-

consists of three letler.9; o.u-o- f

which is by the above named
"Executive CommiUec," and two by "J.
0. Clark, fur Committee." These let-

ters covered prospectuses of the Madisoni-an- ,

and are in the p session of the
I4 litor of the I'ennsylvanian.

Kleasc return prospectus as soon as
convenient, anil the pqer will be forward
ed under franl;," says this lawmaker, who
is thus conspiring with his secret club in

E litor ol - the M;:disoniat), to commit a

most llagraut breach of the laws in frank
ing a newspaper to its subscribers.

The same fact, together with the inlen-lio- n

to keep Congress in session until
September next, is proved by a printed
ciicular of the same John C. Clark, dated

Waslwngton, January, IS-10,- and
addressed "to the Whigs anil Conserva-
tives of Chenango' county, New York.
In this paper, which is too long for inser-
tion entire, Mr. Claik says:

Thc Madisonian is such a journal, and
it is earnestly commended to ihe confidence
and support of every opponent of the
Administration, be he Whig or Conserva-
tive."

Thc great advantage of an. energetic
journal at this central point, from which,
under the franks of members of Congress,
for the ensuing seven months, every nook
and corner of ihe Union can be pervaded,
is too obvious to require remark."

Here the monstrous scheme is fully deve-
loped ! 'Seven ensuing months" after Janu-
ary will extend to the first of September; &
for what purpose is Congress to be kept in
session for a period of time unprecedented
in our annals, when the revenues of the
Government are scarcely sufficient to pay
its ordinary expenses? These disclosures
conclusively show, it is to enable these
secret clubs and committees to keep up
apolitical con espondence, to get money
from the Treasury by means of their eight
doliarsa day to bear the expenses of the
campaign, and to disseminate their libelous
tracts and the Madisonians under their
franks to the subordinate committees, clubs
and individuals, in "every nook and cor-

ner of the Union." Not being nblc; by
making the ISditorof the Madisonian shim
printer 10 the House, and thus keeping his
paper alive by a pension of $3,000 a year
directly from the Treasury, as was confes-

sedly (lone during the last two years, they
prolong the session of Congress to get the
means from the Treasury through their en-

larged pay, and to give it a free circulation
by their franks!

We now perceive why public business is

delayed in the House of Representative! by
all sorts of expedients. Wc now under-
stand why no money bill is permitted to
pass without the most strenuous and pro-

tracted resistance, except only the bills
for the members' pay, and for the con
tingent expenses of the House. Their pay
is necessary to the secret fund, and the
contingent appropriation to buy paper at

the nublic. expense for wrapping up their
tons of franked circulars, documents, and

newspapers ! But if the other business

WCrC UOnc, aim uunivjsa ouuv,ivu -- v.

journ, it would not only cut off the means

of political warfare, but break up and

disperse their secret club and "Executive
Committee!"

We beg the people to consider well the

disclosures here made. Do they send

members to Congress that they may

organize themselves into secret clubs and

committees, delay the public business,

prolong the sessions of Congress, use ihe
money of the public, abuse the privileges

d on them, and violate the laws, in

an unhallowed crusade against their own
colleagues, as well as the Administration.
An indignant no, must be Ihe answer of

everv honest man and true patriot, to what
ever jparty he may belong.

From the Halifax Democrat.

UtiKUDLlCAN MEETING IN MAll-TIN- .

In accordance with a previous notice,
one of the largest anil mnt respectable
meetings ever held by the Uepublic ins of
Martin County convened at Watts'
Hotelin Willi amsttui, April I lilt, IS 10

The meeting was organized by calling
Cap!. JESS! COOPEU. to the Chair
ami appointing IVittiamS ll'oudard ami
Uriis Lanteij Secretaries.

A motion was made by Doef. (leorge
(obh, and unanimously carried That two
men from each Captain's District be ap-

pointed a Committee to report to this
meeting suitable persons to be nominated
as Candidates for the next Legislature.

Whereupon, the following gentlemen
were appointed said Committee viz:

1st District N. H. Marriner Mid Win.
M easel.

Col. Harmon Eison and Noah
liediek.

I C.v! AIfY..,l Clw-ii- an.l Willi.-i-
n i

lth. William S. Wootlanl and lSrigg-- 1

ingley.
5th Divisl'j. 11 orison and Denjimin

uuranus.
(; h. J esse Ewcl, Emit, and Alfred

Moore.
7,h. S.-IJ- . Powell and I). Teale.
Slh Aithur Cotton and Laurence John-

son.
mil. Doct. George Cobb and John V

Turner.
The Committee having withdrawn for

a short time, returned .and reported Capt.
Jesse Cooper for the Senate and Col. Asa
lliggs for the Commons.

The meeting concurred in ihe Report,
and unanimously nominated as Candidates
for the next Legislature, 1ESSE COO
PER fertile Senate and ASA HK.1CS for
the Commons.

Upon which ("apt. Cooper and Col.
lliggs each, in a shot t but appropriate ad-

dress, ac opted ihe nomination and expres-
sed their entire devotedness to Ihe Repub-
lican cause.

On motion of Col. liiggs Wm. W.
Rodman, Esq. of Beaufoit, was requested
to Address Ihe meeting on the leading po-

litical topics which now agitate the coun-
try.

Mr. Rodman complied in a forcible and
truly patriotic Address, touching Ihe U. S!

Hank the Tariff the proposed assump-
tion of the debts of the Siatds by the Gen
cral Government, &.c. &c.

On motion, thanks were tendered lo the
Officers of this meeting.

On motion It was requested that the
proceedings of this meeting be published
in the North Carolina Democrat North
Carolina Standard and Washington Re-

publican.
The meeting then adjotirnrd.

JESSE COOPER, Ch'n.
IVrn. S. Wroadard, ,g ,g
Brings Langley, $

From the Washington Republican.

During a recent debate in the Sonde
of the U. Slates, in which Mr. Brown of
this Slate. Mr. Buchanan of Penns) Iva-nia- ,

and Mr. King of Ala., undertook to
define their own position, and that of ihe
puty "on ihe currency, Mr. Calhoun
made the following rematks. They are
important, as exhibiting the conclusions of
thc-gicat- mind in the Union on ihe vcx-i-- d

nurstinn of Rankinir. The subiect is

very important anil comparatively new in

this country Much latitude of opinion
may therefore be expected and should be

tolerated among those who agree in the
general principle of reform.

Mr. CALHOUN. 1 rise to say that
no one is authorized to" speak for me.
I speak for myself. .

I have changed no

opinion. Uil mo contrary, every uny e

experience confirms me in the opinion,
that the banking system, as it stands I

mean banks of circulation -- has proved
to be one of the greatest calamities that ev-

er hefel the country.
I make no war on the banks. The

system wars against itselfj and is destined
to fall by self-slaughte-r. It cotiiains
within itself the elements of its own des-

truction; and gentlemen on both sides
may combine to save the system, but ii

will be in vain. Its true character is now in
a course of rapid development. Wc wit-

ness this day its baneful effects on the
currency and the business of the country;
but we have much to learn of its desolating
consequence's on its morals and polities. If
I should stand alone, I shall be found in op
position to the system.

Stockholders Meet ing. The adjourned
meeting of the Stockholders of the Wil-

mington & Raleigh Rail RoalCompmy.
was opened in this Town on Monday.
Mr. Richard 1 lines of Edgecombe, was
placed in the chair, and Messrs. John VV.

Wright of Waynesboro', and Win. A.
Wright of Wilmington, appointed Secreta-
ries. The report of Major Gwynn, tlit

Chief Engineer, upon the completion of the
Road, was made, ami ordered 1 1 in printed.
M ajor G wynne also submitted llc report
of a rccon noiss.mce from Waynesboro ic
Raleigh, with the v iew to the location ufa
Rail Road between those two j win Li. It
presents an .altogether favorable aspect.
I'h's report was ordered to lw printed
with tile other. H.)iher business vas
a ted upon of immediate interest to the
stockholders. The meeting adjourned
last evoldnjr to meet ;ij!;:iin Ihis raor--
ning iVilni. Chrtin.

(jlTF'We have received the Annual
Report made in March l ist to the Stock-
holders of the IVtersburg Rail Road. U
.tales the prospects of the Uoad to be
cheering and Ihe present business as sur-passi- ng

the calculations made a year ago.
It is in coiitentplattoil by Ihe Company to
replace the present wooden rails uilh iron
ones. -- ib.

Great Ficshel in Ilhodc Jslaml Tip-'.car- ds

of Thirty Li res Lost. Wc learn
that there was a gicit overflowing Ihe
river &. tributary streams near 1'roviikmce,
on Sunday l itli insi. bul no damage of
much consequence was experienced in the
city; but in ihe neighboring town of John-
ston, the i Ulels of ihe freshet have beeii
truly awful. About 5 o'clock A. M. Sun-
day, the vicinity of the manufacturing
village of Simmonsville, and belonging
lo Jas. V. 3immonSj Esq. of Johnston
that Ihe embankment of the reservoir
give way, and the water immediately
buisl forth with tremendous power stud
impetuosity, and many houses were carried
olfby the Hood, and a number of livs lost

how many, however, it is impossible to
ascertain; but the general impression is,
that it is over twenty.

Postscript, 11 A.M. A gentleman
direct from the spot, gives the following
particulars. The dams were carried avtay
together with two dwelling houses, the
factory, a store, and part of a grist milk
The number of persons lost is upwards or
thirty.

Later, 1 P.M. Nineteen of the "bodies
have been found, and many of the houses
arc surrounded by water with the inhabit-
ants in them, and it is impossible to get
access to them, thereby preventing --the
possibility of rendering ally assistance to
the sufferers. N. Y. Star.

ET'Thc Lilc Rock (Arkansas) Times
states that a few weeks since, a man be-
longing to the. U. S. Arm', at the bead of
eight or ten men, attacked a body of Cher-
okee Indians in the night, killing seven ot
eight of their number. No reason is given
for ibis, but that he was .afraid the Indian
would attack him!

Frdnt the Post Master ijenifdt
Ilemit lances by Mail. A Postmnser
may enclose rnohey In a letter to the Pub-
lisher of a Newspaper, to pay ihg subscrip-
tion of a third person, and frank the letter
if written by himself."

M;. Sorhe subscribers may not he
aware of the above regulation. It will
be seen that by requesting the Postmaster
where they rdside to frank their letters
Containing subscription money, be ill
do so upon being satisfied that the Jetter
contains nothing but what refers to the
subscription.

Those indebted lo this piper for sub-

scriptions, and those who wish to become
subscribers, will jdease remit, agreeably t
thd above regulation.

Latest Foreign News. Two Packet
Ships arrived at New York On the 19th
inst. with Havre and Liverpool dales Id
the 2 lth of Marchi

There is but little news of immediate
interest by these arrivals. Trade is languid
money not very plentiful flour quite tiull,
and nothing doing of consequence in leas.

The Liverpool Cotton market had de-

clined perlb. for the belter qualities,
and .d for middling and ordinary descrip-
tions of American. The sales of the
week ending March 22d, aniounlcd IfJ 20,-- 1

70 bales. Sea Manri 1 3 to 23d; Bowed 3
to 0 Mobile 5 2 to G

New Or leans j 5 1 4 to 7 -4 d. fJreat
quantities hail arrived, and were offered
for sale as soon as landed;

Emigration from Germany lo the
United Stales. no period" lire
Maycnce (lazelte observes, "was emigra-
tion to North America so considerable a$
at present. The emigrants, in general'
are families in easy eimJmstarices; somo
even rich, ami wholu caravans of them are
'aily passing through this town. The
Americans will be delighted with fheir
?iew colonists, as mo4 of ihein are young
e. tivc men. between twenty & thirty years
of age. On the 13th and 14th iiistant,
upwards of U00 persons left the environs
of Alzer for Havre by land. Only a frhott
time --ago, sixtv persons fiom Bingen,
(Inner ile.-s-c and lihenish Prussia, took
ihe same road, and will be followed ow

by as many more from the Giani
Duchy oi liadeu."


